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CHAP. V.-CON~TINUED.

Ver. 13. Ye are the sait.] l'le "lye"I is
very emphat.e, aîîd refers to the dfrcle im-
mediately arouind otir Lord, wvho had pro-
fessed tlîe!selves to be lus adherents. Thiese
represented the Chntrchi or Association of
men founded by otîr Lord, as its position for
the mobt part has been in the ages ai along
-a baaà of men stirrotnced by a crowvd.
Yet the declaration is so addressed. tc, the-i
as tha. ail may hear: thisq wvoîld encourage
many ýamong the outer assemblage to corne
in anîd jo01n the Church-to corne iii and form
one of that Body whichi was in every age to
be as a mass of sait amidst the human race,
keeping, it froni a cumplete perversion froni
God.-The Ilsq 1 ; " referred to is rocksalt,
dug out from mines in masses,-and nlot
obtained by deposition fromn saline springs.
This, after exposure to the wveather, ývould
become insîpid and useless,-and would be
no longer employed for its original proe
but be broken up for the roads, û sprinlded
as a coarse sand on p)avements to kepp per.-
sons froni siipping- upon them.-For more
than eighteen hîmindred years, the true savour
of Il the sait" bIlas nlot been tost ont of the
Body founded by our Lord. Often hiowever
lias it been alrnost overwhelrnied by other
savours.-Our Lord delivered to the Churcli
wili lie founded, a Fih-.e. certain in-
stitutions and certain doctrines and explana-
tiens withi respect to tlîem. Thiese, aiter
liaving been once deposited in the Church
founded by him, wvere to be handed on to

future generations by faitduful men. This
intention lias been with more or less com-
pleteniess everywhere fui fililed.-The branch
of the Association founded bv our Lord-
wvhià exists in the Britishu Empire-pos-
sesses in its public authorized formularies, by
virtue of the purification wvhich they uinder-
wvent at the time of the Reformation, the
true ancient savotar of the Faitlî, in a higher
degree than any of the other branches of fini
Association nowv existîig. Each membe-c of
the Britirhl brancli ot' the Churchi foiinded by
our Lord-wvhen that branch is thus se pre-
eminentiy distitiLuis1îedl - oughit to take
especial care that lie iîudividuially possess the
true savour of tAie divinely-appoiuuted sait,
and (rive out its virtue around him.

Ver. 14. Ye are the liqlit.] Empliasis should
be laid on the Ilye"I in reading.-The liglit
gSiven out to the wvcrld by the Clitircli founded
by ouir Lord, lias ofteri beeni dimmed by
numan contrivances,-by admixtures iii the
pure divincly-prescribed oit by which alone
the light bias to be fed.-Of the Faiithi-tlie
oit by il-hich the lighit within the Churchi of
our Lor .As maintained-it may be said,-as
tlue ancient law declared of the sacred
anointing oit under the Mosaic dispensation

-leYe shall not makze any other lilze it, after
the composition of iL; it is holy and shall be
holy unto you." Exodus xxx. 3:2.

-a city Mhat is set on a kil?.] The town
of Bethulia, conspit:uotisly situateci on an
eminence, wvestwarct of the Lakze of Gennes-
areth, and visible from the spot where our
Lord ivas sitting, may possibly liave sug-
gestcd this illistraton.-Our Lord on other
occasions pointed ont fessonîs to be drawvn froni
objects tluat struck the eye at tlc moment.

Ver. 15. ligla a candie.] IlCandie " here,
in the langu,-ag-e in wli St. NIat,,Icw ivrites,
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